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Vol. 1. DAYTON, OHIO, DECEMBER 7, 1889. 
pai ring. lle looked a look of vi- a few clays, but finally took the 
cious happiness alHl eagerly pried watch to another watchmaker. 
------- -------_ the watch open, :rnd then put a He pickd it all to pieces, and 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY. small dice box into his eye, and · turned the ruin over and over un-
Orville Wright - - -
Edwin Sines - - - -
peere<l in ti i it:; mn<·lti11ery. He der his glass; and then he said 
Editor sni<l it w:u1kd <:leaning ~rnd oiling, there seemed to be something the 
Solicitor be:::;ide. r 'gulating-come in a matter with the hair-trigo-er. He 
week. After being cleaned and fixed it and then gave it a fresh 
oilc<l n 11d rvgnlatecl, my watch start.. It uid well now, except 
'l'EHM8 :- Qnartcr of yvar, twi·nty ('('
111
'" slowt'll .!own to that tlegr c that that always at t n minutes to ten Six weckR, ten c nt~. 
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Mark Twain's Watch. 
My beautiful new watch had 
run eighteen months without los-
ing or gaining and without break-
ing anv part of its machinery: or 
stopping. I had come to believe 
it infallible in its judgments about 
the time of day, and to consider 
its constitution and anatomy im-
perishable. But at last, one night, 
I let it run down. I grieved 
about it as if it were a recognized 
messenger and forerunner of cal-
amity. But by-and-by I cheered 
up, set the watch by guess, and 
commanded my bodings and su-
perstitions to depart. Next day I 
stepped into the chief jeweler's 
to set it by the exact time, and 
tlrn head of the establishment 
took it out of my hand and pro-
ceeded to set it for me. 
Then he said, " 'he is four min-
utes slow-regulator wants push-
i 11 µ: up.'' I tried to stop him---
t ried 1o make him understand 
that the watch kept perfect time. 
Bn t no; all this human cabbage 
rnul<l seo was that the watch was 
four minutes slow, and the regu-
lator rnust be pushed up a little; 
and so, while I danced around 
him in anguish, and implored him 
to let the watch alone, he calmly 
anu cruelly did the slrnmeful deed. 
My watch began to gain. It gain-
ed faster and faster day by day. 
Within the week it sickened to a 
raging fever, and its pulse went 
11:• tn one hundred and fiflyin the 
shade. At the eed of two mont.hs 
it lrnrl left. all the time-pieces of 
the town far in the rear, and was 
a fraction over thirteen days 
ahead of the almanac. It was 
away into November enjoying the 
snow, while the October leaves 
were still turning. It hurried up 
house rent, bills payable, and such 
thi11:=:-:, in such a ruinous way 
that I could not abide it 
it tic ked like a toling bell. l he- the hamh; would shut together 
gan to be left by trains; I failed like a pair of sci or', and from 
all appointments; l got to miss- that timo forth they would travel 
ing my dinner; my watch strung together. 
out three day's grace to four and The oldest man in the world 
let me go to vrotest; I gradual-
ly drifted back in to yesterday, 
then day before, then into last 
week, and by-and-by the compre-
hension came upon me that all 
solitary and alone I was lingeriug 
along in week before last, and the 
world was out of sight. I seem-
ed to detect in myself a sort of a 
sneaking fellow feeling for the 
mummy in the museum, and a 
desire to swap news with him. 
I went to a watchmaker again. 
He took the watch all to pieces 
while l wnited, and the11 said the 
barrel wa8 ''::nvelle·L '' He said he 
could relluce it in three days. 
After this the watch averaged 
well, but nothing more. For half 
the day it would go like the very 
mischief, and keep up such a bark-
ing and wheezing and whooping 
and sneezing and snorting, that I 
could uot hear myself think for 
the disturbance; anrl as long as it 
held out there was not a watch in 
the land that stoo<l any chance 
against it. But the rest of the 
day it would keep on slowing 
down and fooling along nntil all 
the clocks it had left behin<l caught 
up again. So at last, at the end of 
twenty-four hours, it would trot 
up to the judge's stand all right 
and just in time. It would show 
a fair and square average, and no 
man could say it had done more 
or Jess than its duty. 
could not make out the time of 
day with such a watch, and so I 
went again to have it mended. This 
person said the crystal had got 
bent, and that the main spring 
wa::; uot straight. He also re-
marked that part of the work$ 
needed half-soling. He made 
these all right, an<l then my time-
piece performed exceptionably, 
save now and then she would 
reel off the next twenty-four 
hours in six or seven minutes, 
and then stt>p with a bang. I went 
with a heavy heart to one more 
w;1tci1111;;1ker, and looked on while 
he took her to pieces. Then I pre-
pared to cross-question him rigid-
ly, for this was getting serious. 
'l'he watch had cost two hun-
dred dollars originally, and I seem-
ed to have paid out two or three 
thousand for repairs. While I 
waited and looked on I presently 
recognized in this watchmaker ap. 
old acquaintance-a steamboat en-
gineer in other days, and not a 
good engineer either. He exam-
ined all parts carefully, just as 
other watchmakers had done, and 
then delivered his verdict with 
the same confidence of manner. 
He said : "She takes too much 
steam-you want to hang the 
monkey-wrench on the safety-
valve !" 
I floored him on the spot. 
My uncle William (now deceas-
ed, alas ! ) used to say that a good 
horse was a good horse until he 
had run away once, and that a 
good watch was a good wafoh un-
til the repairers got a chance at it. 
'
1 You will never win in the race 
of life, my son. You are too 
slow." 
"All right, I will try being fast 
for a while." 
But a correct average is only a 
mild virtue in a watch, and I took 
this instrument to another watch-
maker. He said the kingbolt was 
broken. I said I was glad that it 
was nothing more serious. To 
tell the plain truth, l had no idea 
what the kingbolt was, but I did 
not choose to appear ignorant be-
fore a stranger. He repaired the 
kingbolt, but what the watch gain-
ed in one way it lost in another. 
It would run awhilP- and then stop 
aw~tile, and then run again, and so 
I tool:: it to t.hf' wntchmakPr to on," mdll~ ii s own 1lit'cretion about 
l1e i·l·.'..'.·; i h h·t I. 11 e :i:-; :~ed me ir I 
had ever l1nd iL repairell. I said 
no, it lrnJ uever needed any re-
And the parent appeared no 
more hopeful thn.n before.- O/ii.: 
caqo Globe. 
the iuh:r. :· b. ,\.. \l ·vvry Hme it 
went off it i.:.ickv<l ha1·k like a 
musket. l padded my breast for 
The WEST SIDE NEWS will be 
delivered to any 3ddress three 
months for twenty cents. 
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JOH A. SCHENK, 
108 South Jefferson St., 
Prices that None 
Can ~latch! 
oualities that None 
~ Can Equal! 
Direct Dealer in all 
Goods I Sell! 
Tl"' 'E a 1.:. a Jt'El:. T J\ a 1.:. E 
PIA t.A D ORGAN II U E. 
Pianos aucl Organs ,"ol<l and Ih•ntt'<l on 
monthly ins tallmc u ts. 
All goods . old upon their merits I 
None Misrepresented ! 
Call and Examine Goods and I 
Will Save you Money. 
THE 
WEST SIDE 
Bnildin~ Association, 
1033 WEST THIRD STREE11 • 
Open Monday and Tuesday 
evenings. 
Now issuing paid up stock which 
pays a semi-annual dividend of 
7%. 
Samuel L. Herr, Pres, 
J. 0. Patterson, 
1
Sec. and .Atty, 
James W. Booth Treas. 
Get your lard cans filled with 
nice fresh HOME-MADE LARD, 
every can guaranteed. Cans call-
ed for and delivered free. 
W. 0. HORRELL. 
Cor. Dale and Monumental AY ' nucs. 
F. M. NI PG EN, 
D~ALER IN 
0 RUGS, MEDICINES, 
Physicians' prescriptions carefully com 
pounded. 
S. W. Cor. Fifth and Williams Sts 
JOHN M. NUTT 
Attornev at Law. 
Room 1 and 2 Kuhns Building 
Telephone 399. 
Res. 307 South Summit St. 
·WM. P. GRAYBILL 
DEALER IN 
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Perfumery Toilet and Fancy Arttcles in 
a great variety. -
Prescriptios Carefully Compounded. 
Cor. Third and Summit Sts. 
Ladies' Miss' and Children's 
FURS 
IN GREAT VARIETY AT 
WILLIAMS, 
THE FURRIER 
10 N. Main .St.. Tel. No. 495 
W. U~ SHOU:i;:>, 
Successor to 
SHOUP & CASLER: 
NATURAL GAS FIT11ERS 
1015 West Third Street. 
Estimates furn!shed on applica· 
t1on. 
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W~ST SIDE NEWS. 
Miss Ada A. Lewi , of Arcanum, 
was the guest of D. H.. Fox, of 
South Williams street, last week. 
Miss l\farion Hyde, of Kokomo, 
A on of Jr. Grnhl'. <·f ·w est not already supplied, Ray, ft~rni­
Fifthstr el, " ·h i!(' l111nt11 ..... n~uikE- ture, clothing, book store, et<-. · 
giving day hacl three of the fiuge r The second floor has been fitted 
of his left hand blown on· by the up for first-class apartments-on 
bursting of a mu~ket barrel. A New York plan, wilh beauLiful Indiana, fa makino· a visit to her 
Orville Wright - - - - - - Editor c· fe\Y w eks prev: ~11' he wi:is acci- mantels an cl grates, inside shut-sister, Mrs. Wade, of Miami ity. 
Edwin Sines - - - - - - Solicitor dentally shot by a companion, the ters, both kinds of gn s. \Yater, <rnd 
A supper was given at the bullet striking his tooth glanced other conveniences founr1 in mod-
Broach\'ily Methodist church last off, and lodged in his lip near the ern dwellings. It would Le very 
T !~HMS :-Quarter of year, twenty cents 1'hursday night. nose. nice for a small family. 
"ix weeks, ten cents. 
- -----------~--
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Mr. and Mrs. Walter Thoms, of About three o'clock Friday after~ The third floor has a fine hall 
Troy, Ohio, spent Thanksgiving noon the fire department was call- with ante-rooms, suitable for a 
day with ber father, Re"\T. J. P. eel to the re idence of Mr. J. E. lodge. 
Watson, of West Fifth street. Langdon, corner or Peconcl treet 
CITY NEWS. Miss Sallie Fox, of South Broad- and Dale avenue by a small fire 
The joyful inte1ligence· has way, has been entertaining her in the kitchen. A coal oil stove 
reached us that the publisher of friend, Mi s Lida Browne, of Lib- hacl · b en placed in a cupboard, 
onr unfortunate contemporary the erty, Indiana. and i ' suppo eel to have started 
Rev. II. L. "Willett pn~tor of the 
Brown street Christian hurch, is 
in Bo ton this week, attending the 
ational Evang li •al Alliance. 
J1fid,qet succeeued in saving Rev. Wm. McKee and wife were th fire. The Jo s amount to 
<>nough from the wreck to pur- suddenly summoned t0 the hed ·id about tw nty. <lollars. ·water 
from th pln o- . wns not need d. Th Levy '1onc rt ompany wns 
el1n . a few sheet of tf~a paper on of Mrs. l\f cKe 's mother, who li s gre tecl by u laro-e audi nee at As-
whi h th hristmas number of critically ill n ar Wapakoneta, The 8 ·hool room must b 1 r tty odnUon Ilnll Friday night. l\Cr. 
1 ·11 . 11 th Ohio. lirty when th thouo·ht of it k 'P L ,.y f'ully 11,ct. tl1e - IJ ctat1'011s t int pap ' r w1 appear m a e • -
a P rson awake at ni<rht. N t of Lh audience. l\lr. ""'honert al-glory of a color d cover, patent 
m e Heine illu strntion , etc., etc. 
·when the Thanksgivjng number 
appeared we noticed that the 
twenty-two stars which appeared 
on the cover, looked a litUe bit 
shnky, somewhat agnish in fact, 
but we were not prepared to learn 
that they were to be so suddenly 
dimmed. Therefore it is with no 
little pleasure that we learn that 
these stars are to reappear in the 
Christmas number in a veri,table 
blaze of glory. Misfortunes are 
t o \\Test Side trnwspapers what the 
0Teat fire was . to Chicago. They 
only spur them on to greater en-
t rprises and magnificence than 
before. 
LOCAL NEWS. 
.Ask for Browns Tar Soap. 
Go to Francisco's for drugs. 
Appleton the leading photo-
grapher, 20 and 22 E. Third street. 
Beautiful lea th er and plush col-
] nr and cuff boxes and toilet cases 
at Ootte rill's 12 E. Fifth street. 
East India Tonic cures all stom-
H<'h troubles and Rheumatism, 
lonnd at every dru·g store on W. S. 
Miss Kemp, of Springfield, 
spent Sunday with N. M. Hull, of 
South Broadway. 
..t\Ir. H. Hinsey, of South Wil-
liams s~reet, is about again after an 
illness of several months. 
l\Irs. Joshua Shank, of West 
Thi rd street, is canfined to the 
house with a sore knee. 
]\fr. and Mrs. Eggleslegle, of 
Preble county, are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Mumma of West Third 
street. 
l\fr. H. D. Thompson and wife, 
of Westfield, New York, are visit-
ing Mr. Thompson's sister, Mrs. 
McGinnis, of South 'Broadway. 
The sale of gent's 44 ct. neck 
tiet', worth 50 cts., will continue 
for a few days longer at Bates 
& Roesch. ·· 
Mr. William Kie fa ber, of We. t 
Fifth ~treet, went hunting on clay 
this \'i'e k imd on hi return pre-
senh•d the Engine house Loys 
with several quail apiece. 
One cold night this week one 
of 1he carrier::; on the NEws sat up 
in bed until twelve o'clork, to 
see h0w things looked at that 
weird hour. 
W e ~1nesd <1Y afternoon u trnck 
on a Pan llnndle freight car broke 
down just west of the railroad 
bridge aud delayed trnins for seY-
eral hours. 
Miss Adella Kreckler, of' the 
West 1::3icle, who is now living with 
her sister at Kings Mills, Ohio, is 
reported to be quite sick wHh a 
fever. 
FOR S..,4...LE CHEAJ>! 
Lot on Euclid Ave., 1 square 
from White Line, 2 from Fifth 
Si. car , three minutes' wall-
from Kuhn'. shOJJ. Part cash, 
b:dan(·e on yearly payments 
wiLh interebt at u%. ,J. E. 
Feight, Fourth and Hawthorne. 
Mr. Thomas J. Sines, of Haw-
thorne i:;treet, who for the past 
month has been confined to his 
home by typhoid-malaria, is about 
again and wi1l re nme work at 
Stillwell & Bierce's next Monday. 
Mrs. Ruff, of West Third street 
has been confined to her bed sev~ 
eral days wit~ a sore hand, caused 
by accidentally running a needle 
into her thumb. Her arm is very 
badly swoUen. 
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Hawthorne 
were removed from the Groneweg 
residence to that of Mr. J. R. Hoff-
man. Mr. Hawthorne is getting 
along very well and goes about on 
crutches. 
Mr. William F. Hall, of South 
Baxter street, was elected secre-
t.ny of the Prohibition club Fri-
day evening. The following were 
the other otlicers eledeu for the 
ensuing year: President, J as. 0. 
Al wood; First Vice, Robert H. 
Heath; E'e~ond Vice, John H. An-
derson ; Treasurer, Henry M. 
Hager. 
loncr ngo a little ' boy r siding on 0 re eiv d much applause. 
the hill uclcl n]y broke out in the 
night, "The corners of the room 
are o uirty !' Hi mother was 
mrich surprise(l <lt such a remark 
at that time of 11igli t. :md suppo:-;-
ing him to be c1re ~1ming inquired, 
"\Vhat corner~~" and he replied, 
Why, the corners of the room at 
school!" She wondered what had 
A horse hitclwtl to a buggy con-
taining two ladies fell at the cross-
ing of Main and Third streets, 
last W eel nesday afternoon. The 
ladies stood on th e side walk un-
til the hor.:;e \\'as hel peel to its feet 
by some gentlemen, and the.n got 
in the buggy and drove off. 
There is another lrnunted house brought forlh such a remark and 
in to\vn-this time east of the riv-que tsoned him as to how l1v kn e w 
er-on Dock ~treet. The <loon; it, receiYing the an. wer: '' ·why, 
the teacher made me sLrnd in the slam about five o'clock in tlw af-
corner all morning, one day, for 
pitching up my hat and hoJledng 
in school." The janitor ~ h rnid 
take more care in wc.·e1ii1w the 
corners, and save tho e little one 
who are thus punished, from the 
thou_ghts of dirty corners. 
Ex-Sheriff George vVogaman 
died at his residence on W Gt-it Third 
Str et Thursday morning at. four 
o'clock aged sixty-niue years, one 
month and twent.v days. For 
several years he had been ailliC't-
ed with Bright's disease, and has 
gradually declined in health for 
several months. He was taken 
hi a carriage to the poles on ]ec-
tion day to vot , ancl that was his 
last trip out of doors. He wa 
born near 'rrotwood, but removed 
to Pennsylvania with his parent 
in his youth. He came west again 
and at one time was elected Su-
perintendent of the County In-
:firnrnry, and continued jn the 
place for about t en years. After 
leaving the in:finfrary he was elec-
ted Sheriff which bifice he occupied 
for two terms. .His funeral took 
place Friday afternoon at two 
o'clock from the reF'idencc'. 
ternoon~ moved b.) ·some mysteri-
ous hand. Then a noi e continues 
all night, l rn t w}H' 11 morning comes 
all things cippear all right. 
The ladies· of the Brown street 
Christian Church lately held a 
dinner and supper at. the City 
Hall, at. which they cleared the 
neat sum of two hundred dollars. 
The R A. Rogers Paper Com-
pany, on Fifth ·treet between Jef-
ferson and 8t. Clair streets, was 
closed W ecln P~clay by the sheriff. 
The Dayton Art Store was al o 
clo~ed on th <l t day. 
Next Friday night the Hope 
Holders Mis8ion Baucl, of the 
Brown street Uhristian Church 
will give <ill l~11t ~1tainrnent at 
Association 11 all. The leading 
features will be 1 he whistling solos 
or a lady froq1 IndianapoliR, and 
tlw violin i:;o]o .:; of Mii::s Pearl 
Hannah. 
Dodd's Chapel in Riverdale was 
dedicated ln~t Sunday. The chap-
el \\%3 bnilt l>y Mr. John Dodd::;, 
at a coBt, inc1t1<1ing all its fixtures 
and b\·o luts, nenr]y four thousaud 
clolLns. Rev .. L. Bookwalter, pas-
tor of First U nite<l Brethren 
Oh11rch, pre~lclied the dedicatory 
The New Gunckel Blo k. sern1011. The choir of' Oak street 
~"r · • Uhurch led in the singing. At 
11he new Gunckel• block is about the close Mr. Dodds made a few 
cornplcte~l and is the most. tasty 
and modern businecs building in 
\Yest Dayton. It h ~ c· two nice 
store rooms, for which there are 
several applicants already: one of 
them, we hear., a new grocery 
store. We trust the other will be 
occupied by some kind of store, 
appropriate remarks. 
· '1\vo great heaps of mud have 
been nrnde at the corners of Fifth 
and Jackson and Fifth and Wayne 
streets by the .residents of the lo-
cality, who have taken into their 
ow11 hands the task of cleaning 
their streets. The one at Jackson 
WEST SIDE NEWS.· 
bears a red lantern and placard Saturday night at Minneapolis, 
with these words: "Council Ilill; Minn., eleven human lives and 
dedicated to the City Council." · $500,000 worth of property was 
Upon the hill at Wayne street sacrificed by a fire that originated 
was placed an effigy and a like in the rooms of the Union League, 
inscription. on the third floor of the Minnea-
For several weeks gas has been polis Tribune building. The fire 
noticed in the atmosphere about .was discovered shortly nfter 10 
the corner of Samuel street and o'clock by a district messenger, 
Xenia avenue, in ihe East End. and almost before an alarm conld 
"\Vednesday . afternoon as some be turned in every door and win-
boys were playing about a fire dow of the immense seven-story 
phw on the corner one happened building was belching fire and 
to strike a match, when a blaze smoke. There were upwards of 
several feet high shot from the eighty men, includincr the editor-
plug. The boys were consider- ial staff and a force of compositors, 
ably frightened and ran to the at work on the seventh tloor, and 
Xenia avenue hose house for as- these were penned in like sheep 
sistance. One of th firemen ac- by the sheet of flame that separat-
companied them to the spot, and ed them from. the elevator and 
nc eed d in extingui hing the stairway. Th fire department 
flnrn by throwing muq around got a ladder up to the sixth Hoor 
the plug. The aturc.11 Ga Co. and from there thirty or forty men 
wa. notified and soon had a num- w r taken out of the building. 
b r of m n at work digging for ThoRe who were on the roof dared 
l Ii(• leak. It was some di tance not <l Rcend, nnd , everal jumped 
from the plug and followed the to the roofs of adjoining buildings 
pipes until ~t reached the water and escaped with a few bruises. 
JJipes and then followed them to A rnong the lost was Dr. Olson, 
the plug. The escaping gas pro- President of the UniversityofDak-
cluced a loud hissing sound, which ota. The Tribune building was 
could be heard quite a distance. five years old, a seven-story brick 
GENERAL NEWS. structure, and valued at $300,000 ; 
it contained the Tribune newspap-
1 t is announceq from Africa that er' the T7·ibune-Sta1· and the 
Stanley will arrive at Zanzibar 'fribune job printing establish-
beforo the encl of thi week. ment, the editorial rooms of the 
In Arizona the friend of Mor- :Minneapolis department of the St. 
Paul Pioneet' Press, and numer-rnons are reported to be greatly 
excited over the recommendation 
or Governor \Volfiey, that the test-
oa th be reinstated in that Ter-
ritory. 
Gen. Raum, Commissioner of 
Pensions, has forbidden members 
of the Catholic order known as 
Little Sister of the Poor, taking 
positions on p:iy days at the 
offi e where pension clerks are 
paid, for the purpose of begging 
alms. The Sisters have been al-
lowed to do this for some time. 
The monument erected at Pitts-
burgh to th0--memery of the Hon. 
Thomas A. Armstrong, by the 
members of the labor organizations 
of the country, was unveiled 
Thursday w.ith imposing ceremon-
ies. The oration was delivered by 
the Hon. Miles S. Humphries 
Previous to the exei·cises there was 
a parade in which 15,000 took part. 
George Brougham, one of Chi-
cago's protninent meat packers, 
has disposed of his works on West 
Jackson street, sold out all his pe-
cuniary interest in Chicago, and 
will sail for New York some 
day next week for Buenos Ayres, 
for the purpose of establishing a 
monster meat packing and beef-
extract plant to compete with 
Herr Liebig's enormous works in 
the Argentine Republic. Mr. G. 
Brougham will act as manager of 
the business for an English syndi-
cate of capitalists, who have sub-
scribed a cool £1,000,000 sterling 
for the purpose of purchasing 
grounds, erecting the works, and 
starting the machinery. 
ous law and real estate offic9;;;. 
Seeking Informetion. 
"See that party over there?" 
said a very se~dy tramp to a busi-
ness man, as he pointocl to a hard-
looking specimen of humanity 
across the street. 
"I see that rocky-looking chap 
over there," replied the business 
man. 
"What is your best judgment of 
him from general appearances?" 
"I should take him to be a very 
good man to fight shy of." 
"Wouldn't take him to be a 
well-to-do, easy-going business 
man?" 
"I should say not." 
"Don't strike you as a capitalist 
who has visited your town with a 
view of locating a large manufac-
turing establishment?" 
"He strikes me as a beat." 
"Think he isn't the representa-
tive of an English syndicate in 
search of a brewry ?" 
"He may be in search of a sa-
loon." · 
"If you should see two men 
like him together would you sup-
pose they had arrived in town to 
found a college or to invest their 
money in property on a specula-
tion?" 
"I should think they were a 
couple of dizzy bums who ought 
to be run in on general principles." 
"Thank you very much. You' 
see the party over the way is my 
partner. We were curious to 
kn.ow just what sort of an im-
We would return our 
* 1 THANKS 
MIAMI CITY. 
~ - - ~~~-~ . 
and let others live by selling at liv-
ing prices. 
GEORGE WINDER, GROCER, 
COR. THIRD AND WILLIAMS STS. 
preesion we were making as we R d 
journeyed along, anu I exc11.sed emove ' 
myself to run over and put to you • 
a few questions. Yon have an- W Q H & C 
swered with directness and. con-,J, · B OT 0 
ciseness, and I will report vro 0 -ress. ha Ve removed their 
Good-clay." GROCERY to their 
---------
1
new building, one Have your work clone at the 
PBODlB's Laundry, 
1231 West Third St., 
Goods called for and delivered 
free. 
Lace curtain work a specialty. 
1half square east of 
their farmer room. 
They keep a first-
class line of 
GROCERIES. 
J, R. BLAGG & SON ·ph • 
1
-:A:-lN 
GOTO - u•tFIS mas~· 
w~:r.~~~~ER, , . , . ·~Drive ! 
Emniro Bakory, 
'Formerly West Side Bakery .. 
:1.086 "\-V-est- Tllircl Sfreet. 
Fresh Breads, Cakes ancl Pies always on 
hand. 
--IN--
Canned Goods. Corn and Toma-
toes at lOcts per can, at 
N; Ma HULL'S • 
316 South Broadway, 
~ .. 
WEST SIDE NEWS. 
-
MAS* FURNITURE~ .. --~ -~:- .. •!:,..., ~· ";~ J:,. ~,".-'/ ~~..d7 
::Ve v1ant you to come and see our fancy Rockers, Oak, Plush Seats from 
-~4~ .00 up. Our Ladies' Desks, Book Cases, Bed Ro'om Suits, from $ 16.00 
·;p1 ti;1~SQ.00 . We have a very large stock and want to reduce it before we 
inv'oice, so we will offer special inducements for a few weeks. Come and 
288
. s. c. BE ET &. co. 114 E. 5tll. 
An Exciting Rai1road Story. 
to see it. Another one was pass-
ed, a third, a fourth. 
Cries of horror were heard from 
There were fonr of rn·t i 11 one car the different coaches. 'Ve felt 
on the Lyons railroad. Fonr Rmok- we were Jost. Already I could 
ers-a fact wh~ ·h lrnc1. nnturn11y a see the 1itt1e depot at the encl of 
tenclenL'Y to bn ng lH 1 :do Rympa- the route· nothing cou1d RH.Ve us 
thetic relations. I have forgotten from bei1;g tb.' hed to pie<' s. 
xact1y how we f'~1l into <'nnver- resi()'ned my elf to fate ancl shut 
sntion, but nt any rate by the my eye . . " 
time we 1rnc1 g;nt to Villeneuve the "Fontainblcau ! Fontninbleau I' 
conversation \yn...; µ:en rnl on th brok in th voice of the ·oncln t-
tml>ject or r1tilrn<d :u·eirlc>nt~ . w or, interrupting the story of our 
luttl all Lolll · toril's oi' ill'Jrt' or less companion . " orrv O'entlemen, 
interest, o-nrndied with UH' gi:cat- but I o·et out here.;,' And, bow-
est amount of danger possible, ingpolitely, he disappeared.. None 
when the only one among us who of us ever heard the end of that 
had not yet furnished a budget of story. 
adventure said; 
'AH that, gentlemen, is un- Too Smart for the Place. 
• .,1ne 
SPECIAL SALE 
~FiJ te 
PU l:LI 'IfEHS' PH.ICE 35 TO 75 CENT . l\1Y 
-10, 20 and 30 cents per copy.-
HORN ER'S MUSIC STORE 
NO 32 EAST J.'JJJRD SJ'R_E'.B 1. 
H. L. HARTENSTEIN & COa . 
' 
, 
doubtedly extremely interesting, ·_J;~.~ . •.1~•.H. 11 .• :'·l.\.~ L but will you allow me to say that "Do you know of a good boy . 1. . °" 
the whole of the singnlar accidents who wants a situation?" asked a ESTATE ANil MONEY BROKERS 
Office, S. K Oor. l1 ifth and l\Iain Sts. ' of which you have spoken are as dairyman of another. 
nothing compared with a railroad "Why, I thought you had a 
catastrophe which happened some good boy." 
years ago in England, and at "VI ell, he got along pretty well; 
which I was unwillingly present?" but when I told him to go out and 
Very naturally, this beginning feed the best CO\\-, and he dumped 
awakened our interest, and we a lot of bnm into the pump, I 
cntreatec1 him to go on. thought it about time to let him 
·· \\' il1ingly, gentlemen," said the go."- Wasliington Capital. 
His Only Friend. 
tr:weling companion. ~'A.s I said 
before, it was in England, about 
fi \'t' years ago. I had taken the 
• >i istol tn..in at si,T o'clock in the Dude-I hear you have been 
mornin~-n. mornin'.!; tlut 1 sh all te1ling people that I am a fool. 
IWY('r forgot-for a little village Fricnd.-Y on are mis ta ken .. On 
}-:OlllL' twenh' miles oir. ·we had the contrary, I am the only friend 
been O'ojno· ·a lono· very smoothly you have who has always main-
when~from the ;:uriage in which tained tl;at you h~ve some little 
I was placed-the first on the sense.-Texas Stftings. 
B. SAMPLES 
DENTAL PARLOR, 
train-the noise of a violent quar-
rel reached me. I looked out of 
the \Vindow. The noise came from 
the locomotive, where a fight had 
begun b.:>tween the engineer and S. E. Cor . .M:ain and Second. 
fireman. I learned l at e ~· t~ie c rnse 
. of the dispute, which I might say Dayton, Ohio. 
110w, aro.::;0 fro ·t1 jPalonsy of some -------------
woman. It had long burned :n UI 0 UUnDOClL 
their heal'ts, and now that. t\e ex- "J I n llHL ~ ' 
plosion had come it was violent. 
"I was as I saiu, at the window 
looking out, when the noise was 
re '.oubled. The struggle was be-
coming furious. The two men 
Tirn LE,\DING 
GROCER lt 
BUTCHER, 
Were fighting like wild beasts. Cor. Dale and Monumental Avenues. 
You shudder, gen t1emen. Ah ! I Oentr.tl Market St::t]] I\o.2. 
sh1:dder still when I see-what I -------------
shall never cease to see. The two BUY YOUR 
men writhed out of the engine in Umbrellas, Parasols and 
h ·. Canes 
t e_n agony a:id rolled off. The Jirect from the factory, and save 
tram was gorng at the rate of th t ·1 ' fit . . e re a1 er s pro . 
twenty miles an hour. Lelt to '~ · · d · f U 
itself the train went faster and .l ebpraeilrl·~~sg and ucoveri
1
ngdo m-
. c. an L araso s one 
faster. The fields, the trees, the 
houses di.~appeared in a way that 
made my head swim. We passed A. C A P P E L ' S 
at very low price.:. 
a station. We scarcely had time 121 EAST FIFTH ST. 
Telephone 630 Da · Oh' cy:on, 10. 
Olty Property and Farms for S:1le or Exchange. If you have prop-
erty for sale, please li~t it with us. N 0 SA LE, l< 0 Cl·-{ ARG E 
* 1 Riff Tl G~ 
~LeTTeR. HSAPS 
*BlLL;:HSAPS:? 
*NOTS*HSAPS* 
*SNVeLO'FSS* 
:?BUS!N6SS*CARPS 
. ~HANP:t=B!LLS~ 
Having just ndded a Large As-
sortment of Job Type to our Stock, 
we are now Prepared to do a fine line 
of Job Work and at very l~easonable 
prices. And feeling assured that we 
are able to do your work neatly and 
promptly, we respectfully solicit the 
patronage of our West Side people. 
Esti'rnates Funiished upo11 }(pplicatio11. 
1210 WEST THIRD STREET. 
